MLL ManagersI hope that your seasons are going well.
It’s time to start thinking and planning for the All-Star season and one of the first things to do is
select managers for the various teams.
Based upon the divisions that MLL has this year, the age of the players and feedback I have
been hearing, we are likely to field the following All-Star teams this year although final team
divisions have not been finalized:
MLL Teams:
●
●
●

8-10 year old team(s) - possibly 2 teams if enough interest
9-11 year old team - 1 team
Junior team - 1 team

Being a Manager for a Little League All-Star team is a big commitment in time and effort, but the
rewards are great. The chance to practice and develop 12 of the best players in your division
and to play in tournament baseball is well worth the effort and will be something you won't
forget.
All eligible manager candidates will be discussed and voted on by the Monarch Little League
Board and be notified on their selection by May 26th. Manager experience, interaction with
current/past players and Monarch Little League, and the ability of the manager's player will all
be considered. This e-mail is being sent to current MLL managers only. If there is not enough
interest from managers, the opportunity will be made available to current assistant coaches
also.
We are only selecting All-Star Managers for teams at this time. All-Star assistant coaches will
be selected and approved by the Monarch Little League Board AFTER the All-Star team rosters
have been finalized in early June.
More details to come in the following days on the All-Star player selection process.
Schedule of All-Star milestones:
●
●
●
●
●

May 26th - All-Star Managers selected
May 26th - All-Star Player commitment letters due
May 31st - All-Star Roster selections (need to schedule a meeting)
TBD - All-Star Rosters announced and practices may begin
TBD - All-Star District tournaments begin

If interested in being considered for an All-Star Manager, please let me know by M
 ay 26th. If
you have any questions regarding All-Stars, feel free to call or email.
Thanks for your time and efforts in support Monarch Little League!
Brad Moss / MLL President
720.317.5172

